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Building And Loan
Groups Will Gathei

Durham, .March 12. The ten dis
trict groups of the North Caroline
Building and JLoan Deague have ar

ranged dates for holding" their grouj
meetings, according to an announce
ment by \V. A. Biggs of this city
President of the State League. Presi
dent Biggs plans to attend each o
the srroup mnetires. The first distric
group will hold the first meeting ii
Goldsboro at the Goldsboro Hotel
Monday evening, March 23. Fol:o\yi>ii
is the schedule for the other grouj
meetings: Group 2 the Commumts
House, Tarboro. Tuesday even xng
March 24: Group 3. Cape Fear Hotel
Wilmington. Wednesday evening
March 25; Croup 4. Durham. ThursdayMarch 2u; Croup r>, ! .^-'ngtor
Friday. March 27: Group 6. First
Baptist Church. Southern Fines. Mo:,
day evening. March 30: Group 7, Concord,Tuesday, March "J: Group S.
Carlheim Hotel. Lenoir. Wednesday
evening. April X: Group 9, Hotel
Charles. Shelby, Thursday evening.
April 2: Group 10. Cool Springs High
Schoo3 Auditorium. Forest City. Fridayevening, April 3.

District meetings." Mr. Biggs
stated, "are held annually by the
league and "afford the building and
loan executives in each of the state's
ten districts an opportunity to gather
together and discuss their own sectionalproblems. A feature of the
programs, also, will be the district
eliminations in the Keesler Memorial
Essay Contest, sponsored annually by
the league in the high schools of the
state. Winners in these district contestswill compete for state honors
at the league's annua) convention in
Rocky Mount in May.

"George W. Crone, deputy insurancecommissioner in charge of the
supervision of building and loan associationswill accompany President
Biggs in attending each district meet-1
ing. It is anticipated that O. K. La-1
Roque, president of the Kederai Home
Loan Bam: of Wfiiiston-Saiem, will
also attend those meetings.""

AFFECTED BY THE MOON* \An interesting story revealing the
discovery by science of how the moon
controls the tides, stretches continentsarid affects persons and ani-
Rials. Or..1 of many features in the)March 22 issue of the American
Weekly, the big magazine which
conies every Sunday, with the Rai
TLMORE AMERICAN. On sale bv
your favorite newsdealer.

Lime and lespedeza will be used
in Macon eountv this season in startingthe new soil building program.
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: BEAUTY SHOP J

i.ocalMl opposite Funeral Home ^

!; Trained operators in all j^ lines of Beauty work. Only ?
5 best supplies used. We are S
? always at your service. 5
5 All kinds of Facial Creams 5
j on sale here now at very i
U low prices. %

i PHONE 52 |5 OLIVE TRIPLETT. Mgr. J
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Bethel High School
r And Community New:
"; Mr. David Farthing" who has bcei
1 indisposed for a few days is able t<
": be out again.
? Mr. John Ward took dinner wit]

| Mr. and Mrs.- Carl Farthing Sunday
Mi Roby Vines made a buaines:

j trip to Cove Creek Saturday to d<
some surveying-.

* Mr. Ck»rdon Winkler 01 Boone spcn
1 j the wuek-cmi with llis wire, one «.»

! the grade teachers in Bethel Higlr! Sol inot.
Mr. and Mrs J. B O'Neal carrier

>" j their daughter. Miss Bella;. to Boon
' Saturday to recite her music lesson
. j Mr. Perry Farthing made a busi

ness up to ChilkowJe. Va., Saturday
Mi. C. M. Dickson made a talk t<

the .Sunday School at the Baptis'
l cbui*ch Sunday on the subject. "Th»
Knat-Strahnog- and Camel-Swallow
g Christian."
Mr. Carter Farthing who lias

charge of the state prison camps iieai
! Boone, spent the week-end with home
! folks.

On Saturday night, March l i. a

j Junior-Senior reception was held in
J '.he Bethel High School building. This
being St. Patrick's clay occasion, the
typical color scheme of green and
white was used Edward Clay, presi
lent of the Junior class and ioastImaster, presented a very fitting toast
to which Buster Wilson responded in
a wry appreciative manner. The

J toastmaster added to the occasion by
numerous witty jokes. The coior
scheme was carried out in a very deliciousluncheon which was served by
the Juniors.

! Next was string music and some
readings, all of which was very much
enjoyed. It is reported thai the Seniiors were most delightfully entertain|ed and that the Juniors are looking
forward toward St. Patrick's day a
year hence.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swift of
Cove Creek visited Mrs. Swiff's mother,Mrs. W. Y. Farthing, Sunday evening.
IT HA . /"i *.T

upper meat tamp iNews

Mr. W. A. Proffit celebrated his
fiftieth birthday Sunday, March 15,
with a heavily loaded table filled with
all kinds of good things to eat, and
after ail were satisfied there could
have been taken up more ttian t welve
baskets full. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Winebarger. Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Byers. Boone: Mrs. CarrieFlngan and Mrs. Clyde Moretz of
Deep Gap; Mrs T. L. Moretz and
Mrs. Ola Watson, also of Deep Gap and
their children, also Mr. Gurdy Barnes,1 Boone. Mr. and Mrs. Winebarger and
children, Mrs. Winebarger being their
only daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Proffit, the father and mother of Mr.
\V A. Proffit, were present, they being7<> and 7i years old. respectively.
All seemed to enjoy the occasion to
the fullest.

.\Ir. Cale Moretz has returned to
Meat Camp from Pennsylvania and
will operate his mother's farm this
year.

Mr. Ronda Moretz from Newton
visited with his mother and Mr. Cale

Sunrlov

Aunt Ellen Moretz. widow of the
1:1te J. L. Moretz, who is nearly ninetyyears old, is stout and hale. She
has been a wonderful woman.
Mr. Caleb YVinebarger, who has

been real sick, has improved a great
deal.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Greene spent
Sunday visiting at Mr. and Mrs. AlbertWinebarger's.
Misses Epsie Greene and Flossie

Moody spent the week-end with Mr.
Albert Winebarger.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Winebarger of

Boone, spent the week-end with Mr.
Caleb Winebarger, his father.

CURRENT PICTURES IX COLOR
Pictures of prominent Americans,

styles worn by Hollywood celebrities,
and other features are revealed in
FULL NATURAL COLORS every
Sunday in the BALTIMORE AMERICANGet your copy from your favoritenewsdealer or newsboy.

HAVE

LIZERS
Potatoes,
Cabbage,
every crop.
) GET THEM
for your money in:

ield. Quality
ilue per acre.

minsten Bros.
BOONE, N. C.

VATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVJEFA

NOVEL DECREE
3

(
N. J. Judge Hands Down Rul:ing Against Mother

a

NEWARK, N. J. Above is
Judge Robert Grosman, who rule
that Mrs. "Mubel Eaten of Bloomfieldshould not have the custody
of her two children, following divorce,because she was rearing
them as v'cnr-.unisLs and atheists.

Schaub Gives Details
Of New Farm Program
Soil conservation grants of lo or

20 million hollars probably wiU be
paid North Carolina farmers this
year under the now farm program.
me exact amount, said Dean I. O.

Schauh, of State College, will depend
largely upon the number of farmers
entering the program and the amount
of land on which grants are to be
paid.

Although no contracts will be signled, as under the old AAA, farmers
will be paid for devoting part of
their land to soil-building or soil-con
serving crops, he explained.
The three major objectives of the

soil conservation and domestic allotiment act are:

Conservation of the soil through
wise use of the land. This will also
check tin- overproduction of soil-depletingcash c, ops.

Re-establishment and maintenance
ol' farm income at a "fair level."

Protection of consumers by assuringadequate supplies of food, feed,
and other farm commodities now and

j in the future.
With these objectives, said the

dean, the new program will have a
I broader significance than tile old
AAA, although it may not limit cash
crops as effectively as was done be|fore.
Farmers who qualify for payments

this year will be required to have an
acreage of soil-conserving crops, or
land devoted to some other conscrvaitinn ni-ut-l ii-» f... >' l.-e "S

j per cent, of the acres in soil-depletiing crops.

I And he must not have an acreage
of depleting; crops this year greaterj than his base acreage for these crops.
The bases and normal average

yields for cotton, tobacco, and peanutswill be the same as established
for 1936 under the old AAA.

Bases for other depleting cropsj will be worked out on a fair and cqui!table basis by the Secretary of Agriiculture. Dean Schaub said.
Cot ton, tobacco, corn, wheat, peaInuts, truck, and the like arc classi!tied as soil-depleting crops. SuilIconserving crops include forest trees,I legumes, hays, and pasture grasses.
Part of the soil conservation grant

to each farm will be a moderate soilmaintenancepayment, probably 75
cents an acre, on land planted to soilbuildingor conserving crops.

Fields already in these cjops, and
or. which the crops are maintained
in 1936, will qualify for these paymentsas well as fields where these
crops are planted this year for the
first time in several years.
The other part of the grant will

be a diversion payment on land shiftedfrom depleting crops *c soil-buildingor conserving crops.
A diversion payment of si* cents

a pound on the average production of
land thus taken out of cotton has
been recommended.
The recommended tobacco paymentis at least five cents a pound,but in no event less than the rate

TiPr nnitnH f\r\ *»/v

For peanuts, the recommended rate
is 1% cents a pound, but in no case
leas than 25 per cent, of the rate for
cotton.

Diversion payments on other soildepletingcrops will be fixed later.
Dean Schaub stated.
The maximum amount of cotton

land on which diversion payments will
be made for shifting to soil-building
or conserving crops is 40 per cent, of
the base acreage.
The maximum diversion on which

tobacco payments Will be made is 30
per cent, of the bene, and the maximumfor peanuts is 20 per cent, ol
the base, the dean pointed out.
No diversion payments will be

made on food and feed crops if the
farmer, in diverting land in these
crops to soil Improvement, reduces
his food and feed production below
the amount needed on his farm.

THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

Blowing Rock
High School News
The Senior Play

The Senior class will present their
' play. IK Couldn't Take It." on Satiurday night, March 21, in the school
auditorium at S o'clock. The admlsjsion only 10 and 20 cents. Miss
Luda Colfey and Miss JEvelyn Brown
will furnish vocal and instrumental
selections /or your entertainment,
VW promise you two hours of whole!some tun.

Ti e characters are as follows
IColeman Barry, Ooorire Suddreth;

Mis. Barry. Mnry Moody; Barrv.
| aa> Cast.os; Cairo!" Sauimers, Fran- '

cis Pit Is. Faith Truesdalc. Grace
! Hartley; Ruth Hollowny, Helen!
Grag^; .K-anUtr Ha:court. A!vertaf
Greene: Simpson Dean. Ronaid 151rod;T-: ton Soimijeis, Dillard Elrod;
Libby Soinmeis, Pearl EIrocS; WyliojSonri- Johnnie l*entz; Malcolm,
Norn;*-- I-Itts: Chi:>.\ Leo, Pinkney

J o-psr
Silverstone News

j Sunday School is progressing nicely
at Pleasant Grove Baptist ChurehI91i per cent. Glad to see Brother Roy
Eggers and family all back as he hasj been out this winter on account of
Mrs. Eggers illness.

Mi- and Mrs. Xorir.an Greer has a.
very sick child at this time.

Mr. C- C. Lawrence is ahlc to be i
oul plowing his oxens again, we arc
glad to note.
Mrs. Chariie Lawrence is much im|proved.
Bom last week to Mr. and Mrs. i,

Beyd Wilson, a son.
Mr. Ft. M. Greene has bought land

of Co\ Recce in Silverstone.
Mr. a.,d Mrs. Will Anderson were

guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Anderson.

Selmer and Bill Eggers were visit!night at Mr Don Korton's and otliers
Saturday.

Mr. Charlie Guy has traded for part
of the Cicero Greer farm on Rich
Mountain.
The writer has been brought up a

G.O.P., but wants to take his hat off
to men like your board for the stand jthey are taking for the right. Hopeto see no more slot machines, or
wine In our county. Stand by the man
that is for right.Democrats or Ro-
publicans.

Birthday Dinner
On Saturday. March 14. a birthday

dinner part y was given at the home
or William Aaron Watson In honor'
of his forty-fifth birthday ahniver- |sary; A large group of guests and i

friends were at the parly to enjoy
the repast. All jrreatiy enjoyed the !
occasion. .(Reported).

DEMOCRAT WANT-ADS PAY!

j J&tf/iete&
\ HoMistake

BOONE
Farmers Hdwe. Co.
Watauga Drug Co.
Oowles Brothers
WARRENSVHJLE
D. P. Welch & Co.

JEFFERSON, N. C.
Judson Blevins

feE For the South'* favorite Seed f|BCatalog, mail a poat cardIto fj

I Crazy Water I
I P.rystale I
!VI J W1UIU

I We have the agency for this BI famous Mineral Crystal II which is proving so gener- BI ally satisfactory. Let us II supply your needs. BI NEW PRICES $1.00 * 60c. IB Formerly priced $1.00 and $1.50. BB Oct a supply today! B
I WATAUGA DRUG II STORE J
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^WflLl HiDE^
!,« " SEA FOAM GRttf |plat WALL |
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Drab walls and ceilings are depressing. And nothing cure? that as

quickly and economically as Wallhide. Painters start in the morning
yOU har.g pictures the same evening. The Vitalized Oil in Wallhide

gives faster drying, longer life. 13 soft petal shades; 12 semi-glees

A PITTSBURGH PAINT PRODUCT

You will find a complete Line of Hardware
and many Household necessities at

Farmers Hardware and
Supply Company

BOONE, N. C.

SECURITY

Security is the aim of every person
who has money or valuables. For the
person with money, a savings account
can give security and at the same time
increase the amount. For the person
with valuables, a safety deposit box
means the utmost security. Both of
these services may be obtained at

Watauga County Bank
BOONE, N. C.

Deposits Insured Up To $5,000.00

LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

RATES
M' / /

(jgj)| u\pau
on most Sunday calls and

most Person-to-Person calls after 7 p.m. every day
These new reduced long distance rate periodsmake long distance telephone service still more

convenient and economical, and more useful to
more people in more ways than ever before.

You can now enjoy Sunday voice visits by telephonewith out-of-town relatives and friends at the
low night rates. Reduced night rates are also now
in force on person-lo-person calls after 7 P.M.
every night where the day rate is more than fifty
cents. Formerly reduced night rates applied only
to station-to-station service.

Maybe you haven't heard from Mother, Father,
Sister or Brother for some time.why not have a

really personal voice visit by telephone with them
next Sunday? It would be a joyful surprise for
them and equally pleasing for you.

Ask "Long Distance" for rates. It's surprisinghow little it costs to telephone anywhere at the new
low Sunday rates.

Southern Beli Telephone and Telegraph Co.
IncorporatedL I


